
Otestujte si angličtinu
Another, other, the other, others

1. Jestli potřebuješ jiné informace, jen se zeptej.  
A. If you need other information, just ask. 
B. If you need another information, just ask.
C. If you needs other informations, just ask. 
D. If you need others information, just ask. 

2. Ta košile se mi nelíbí. Mohl bys mi přinést jinou?
A. I don't like this shirt. Could you get me another
one? 
B. I don't like this shirt. Could you get me other one? 
C. I don't like this shirt. Could you get me anothers? 
D. I don't like this shirt. Could you get me others? 

3. Někteří studenti preferují studium ve
skupinách, ostatní rádi studují sami.
A. Some students prefer studying in groups, other
like to study alone.
B. Some students prefer studying in groups,
anothers like to study alone.
C. Some students prefer studying in groups, others
ones like to study alone.
D. Some students prefer studying in groups, others
like to study alone.

4. Jedna bota byla pod postelí, ale ta druhá
chyběla.
A. One shoe was under the bed, but the others was
missing. 
B. One shoe was under the bed, but the anothers
was missing. 
C. One shoe was under the bed, but the another
was missing. 
D. One shoe was under the bed, but the other was
missing. 

5. Dočetl jednu knihu a okamžitě začal číst další. 
A. He finished one book and immediately started
reading another. 
B. He finished one book and immediately started
reading other. 
C. He finished one book and immediately started
reading other one. 
D. He finished one book and immediately started
reading othersone. 

6. Vyzkoušela jednu restauraci minulý týden a brzy
plánuje navštívit další. 
A. She tried one restaurant last week and plans to visit
anothers soon.
B. She tried one restaurant last week and plans to visit
others ones soon.
C. She tried one restaurant last week and plans to visit
another soon.
D. She tried one restaurant last week and plans to visit
other soon.

7. Někteří studenti zvládli úkol sami, ale jiní potřebovali
pomoc učitele.
A. Some students did the task themselves while other
needed the teacher's help.
B. Some students did the task themselves while others
ones needed the teacher's help.
C. Some students did the task themselves while other
ones needed the teacher's help.
D. Some students did the task themselves while another
needed the teacher's help.

8. Přinesl dvě knihy; ta druhá je na jeho stole.
A. He brought two books; the another is on his desk. 
B. He brought two books; the other is on his desk. 
C. He brought two books; the others one is on his desk. 
D. He brought two books; the anothers is on his desk. 

9. Někteří členové týmu dokončili projekt dříve; ostatní
potřebují více času. 
A. Some team members finished the project early; others
need more time.
B. Some team members finished the project early; others
ones need more time.
C. Some team members finished the project early;
othersones need more time.
D. Some team members finished the project early;
anothers need more time.

10. Tenhle úkol mám hotový, máš pro mě další zadání?
A. I'm done with this task, do you have anothers
assignment for me?
B. I'm done with this task, do you have another assignment
for me?
C. I'm done with this task, do you have others assignment
for me?
D. I'm done with this task, do you have other assignment
for me?

1. A || 2. A || 3. D || 4. D || 5. A || 6. C || 7. C || 8. B || 9. A || 10. B


